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TUESDAY'S ELECTION.

Tlic ovorwliolming defeat of tho Demo-I'rati- c

party throughout tho country has a

depressing ufl'ect upon tho member of that lie
party. Tho Republicans Nero confident that
they would reverse tho verdict of 1S02, and

they reckonded with good cause. Tho most

fciRiiificant thing about tho result in Now
of

York, Xew Jersey, Ohio and

Iowa is tho assurance that the next Prosidcnt

will be a liepuhlican. As those states have

ono this your so will they cost their electoral

Tote iu lbWJ.

Schuylkill county has been carried by the
Republicans with majorities ranging from

i00 to 750. Those are majorities received by
Isthe Republican candidates on tho state ticket,

and is tho only true test as to tho relative
htrcngthof tho two parties. The Democrats

are completely shattered, and it will tako

them many years to overcome their
humiliting defeat. The leaders of the

different factions are already accusing one

another of treachery ; tho Gormans are doing

some tall thinking, while tho Irish element
does not take kindly to tho treatment accorded
two of thodefeated candidates of that nation-

ality. With wise council and popular candi-

dates on the part of tho Republicans, this
county can never bo redeemed to the Democ-

racy. The face of the returns very plainly
show that.

The official count made this afternoon does
not change the relativo strength of the two
parties. It was confidently expected that
Judge Lyon would bo elected, hut tho count
shows that ho is defeated, which wc, in
unison with all RepuWicans, greatly deplo-- o.

Severn, Middloton and Geary have about the
sHmo majority as stated in these columns
yesterday. This leaves tho two parties with
threo offices each.

We arc greatly indebted to Mr. Guy Irish,
of tho Mahanoy City talephono exchange,
for favors rendered in transmitting tho elec-

tion returns so promptly.

Many subscribers of tho Hjikald complain

that their paper is stolen from their doors

beforo they havo an opportunity to read it,

whilo others say they are annoyed by neigh-

bors borrowing it. While all this shows tho
paper's popularity, yet there is a law against
such an off'enso that may have to bo enforced
if these complaints continue to come in.

Printing an edition two days previous to

election to bo circulated the day after tho
result is announced, is nil advancement iu

.journalism, in this county.

THE LIGHT QUESTION AGAIN,

Council meets and the two citizens
of Shenandoah who are said to bp interested
in tho Citizens' .Light and Heat Company of
Mahanoy township havo not seen fit to come

out from under cover, and give any explana
--tions as to their intentions or plans.

Tills is cortainly an extraordinary method
of proceeding when a valuable privilege is

asked. Were it asked of a private individual,
or any other kind of corporation, it would bo

indignantly refused until a full and complete
exposition of tho party's plans and intentions
was made. It looks very much like an insult
to Council to come to them and ask for privi
legos whilo refusing explanations of what
they intend to do, or giving any guarantee

that thoy intond to do anything.
This comiwny was chartered on March 5th

last, and there are no Schuylkill county
people among tho incorporators. They have
no plant yot, or appearance of any ; no assur-

ances that aro wortli anything have been

givon that thoy will have, and the opinion

seems to be general Umt it is a paper concern
gotten up to sell.

The ordinance presented is also direction-able- ,

sm it provides for 110 time in which this
eoneern is to bo ready for business, hut gives
it a whole year Iu which to commence work,
with all eternity to complete it in. What
ltenefit is the liorough to derive from this
valuable franchise given to unknown ieople
who have 110 interest In tho town or its in-

habitant f

They certainly cannot expect to make any

inonny out of this matter iu a legitimate

butluwi way, astherois hardly enough
of electric light iu town to support

two are companies, and the result would lie

that neither would proupwr if this new line
It built, wliich is a vory doubtful matter.

Beforo granting such a company any
privilege whatever it should be required to
glyi evidence of good faith. Instead of

doing this the people interested are keeping
under cover, infteod of coming out iu an
open and straightforward manner and making

a full ntnlcmcnt of their plans and intontions.

Undor these circumstances there is nothing

left but to infer that It is not n legitimate

business enterprise.

Wiin.K other Now York Domocrats voted,

tho Democratic l'rosldont of tho United

States hunted squirrels. In Schuylkill

county there aro some who wishod they had

dono the mmo thing.

We aro not; prono to blow our own trumpet

upon any and every occasion, nor do wo feel

disposed tobcllttlo our contemporaries, hut

wc think woaro oxcusabloin calling attention

to the manner in which wo presented tho

result of Tuesday's contest throughout the

country. Wo presented tho news, which is

what tho public wants, and tho demand for

our paper last evening showed that oureffbrts

were appreciated.

It May do at Much For You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes that
had a severe Kidney trouble for many

years, with sevoro pains in his back and also
that his bladder was affected. Ho tried many

Kidney cures but without any good
result. About a year ago ho began uso of
Electric Hitters and found relief nt onco.
Electric Hitters is especially adapted to euro

all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. Ono trial will
provo our statement. I'rico only COc. lor
largo hottlo. At A. Wasley's drug store.

Slabbed In mi Election Itlot.
New Yokk, Nov. 7. John B. McGold-ric- k,

clerk of tho supremo court and secre-
tary of Tammnny Ilnll, is lying in a
dangerous condition nt his homo, tho re-

sult of a stab wound, roceived in un election
wranglo on Tuesday. Although tho affair

snld to have occurred nt 4 o'clock in tho
afternoon no report was mado of It, and
tho first intimation of It was had when
William Dowllng, a bartender, was ar-
raigned in tho Jefferson Market polics
court yestorday charged with having
stabbed McGoldrlck. Tho patrolman who
arrosted Dowllng said tho prisoner bod
struck JIcGoldrick on tho head with a
gloss, but tho pollco surgeon declares that
thcro is a stab wound which may havo
penetrated tho lung, and that McGold-rick'- s

condition is critical. Dowllng was
held to await tho result of McGoldrlck's
Injuries.

How Altgeld KxpluhH It All.
SntlSGlftELD, Ills., Nov. 7. It is tho bo--

llof of Governor Altgcld that tho groat
Republican lnndslido was brought about
chiefly through tho treachery of tho
national administration and tho gold bug
wing of tho Democratic party In Wall
street. Democratic conventions iu mnny
states, ho says, were packed by post
masters and menials of tuo iHlmlnlstn--
tion, who forced tho adoption of Cleve
land s policy ou the money question.

Children who Suffer
from scrofulous, skin or seal) diseases, ought
to bo civcn Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical DiS'
covcry, for purifying the blood. For children
whoare puny, palo or weak, tho Discovery
is a tome which builds up both flesh and
strength. What is slid of it for children
applies equally to adults. As an appetizing,
restorative tonic, it bets at worn all the pro
cesses of digestion and nuitntion, rouses
every organ into natural action, and brin
back health and strength. In recovering
from grippe, or in convalescence from
meumonia. fovcrs.and other wasting diseases,
t sneedily and surely invigorates and builds

up tho whole system.
all diseases caused by a torpid liver or

impure blood, as Dyspepsia, Hiliousness,
Itlotchcs and Eruption, it gives most perfect
satisfaction.

Death of a Well Known Actress,
Washington, Nov. 7. Mrs. D. P. Bow

era, a well known actress who achieved
wldo repute as nn impersonator o stnn
dard characters, died hero yestorday. She
was attacked with laryngitis last Friday
and symptoms of pneumonia dovoloped on
Tuesday, but the fatal termination of tho
illness was unexpected, Mrs. Bowers was
a nativo of Connecticut and was 05 years
old. She entered on her stago career nt 17.

Two Men limned to Death.
Whitehall, N. Y., Nov. 7. Tho canal

boat W. H. Swift, laden with hay from
Canada, bound to New York, was burned
in tho canal hero nbout 1 o'clock In the
morning. Captain Harry Sutton, of Rond
out, and Steersman James Burke, of Wat-orfor-

wero burned to death. Both men
had boon drinking hard, and It is thought
they in some manner upset a lamp.

Delaware's Chancellor Keslgus.
Delawake, Del., Nov. 7. Chancellor

James L. Wolcott has tendored his resig-
nation, which has been accepted, to take
offeot. Nov. 10. Acting Governor Watson
announces that ho will appoint Attornoy
General John R. Nicholson to succeed
Chancellor Wolcott, and Robert C. White,
of Georgetown, to succeed Mr. Nicholson
ns attornoy general.

Accidentally Shot by Ills Sou,

Lancasteh, Pa., Nov. 7. Samuel S.
Conrad, a prominent citizen of Mount Joy
township, was accldcntly shot by ills son
whilo tho latter was eloiinilig a pistol. Tho
ball entered tho nbdomon and will provo
fatal. Tho victim wns an orderly on Gen-ora- l

Kllpatrlck's staff during tho war.

erve:
and

Stood
Are Inseparably connected. Tho for-

mer depend simply, solely, solidly
upon the latter. If it is pure they aro
properly fed and there is no "nervous-
ness." II it is impure they are fed on
refuse, therefore cannot bo strong and
healthy, and the horrors of nervous
prostration result. Tho only sens I bio
way to cure is: Feed tho nerves on
puro blood. Make pure rich, red
blood and keep It pure, by taking

plooci s
Sarsaparilla

Tho One True Blood Purifler. ?1; 8 for f5,
Prepared only by C. I, Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Ma.

Unnri'e Dilln " WIlomneM and
1 o i mo Headache. 2) cents.

Nebraska Republican by Ten Thousand,
Omaha, Nov. 7. Hottirns from tho

several counties in tho stnto upon tho voto
cast for judgo of tho supremo court aro
being roceived with unusual slowness.
Tho partial returns Indicate tho election
of Judge Norval, rep., by over 10,000
plurality. On tho other hand, Governor
llolcomb and J. AV. Edgorton, chairman
of tho Populist Btnto centrnl cdmmlttco,
assert thut Judge Maxwell has boon
elected. Neither will nmko publlo tho
figures upon which thoy baso their asser-
tions. Governor llolcomb said this morn-
ing that Norval's lead In tho returns so
far published is mado posslblo by tho fact
that only tho voto from tho strong Nortnl
towns had so far been received. Tho voto
of tho administration, or sound money
wing of tho Democratic party, Is four-fifth- s

of tho cutlro party voto of tho state,
probably 26,000. This assures tho defeat
of tho silver Interests unloss thoro Is a
great change of 'sentiment in tho party
ranks during tho next six months along
financial lines.

llrooklyn's Mayoralty Contest.
Buooklyn, Nov. 7. It looks now ns if

tho mayoralty contest would bo trans
ferred to tho courts. Mr. Grout, tho Dem
ocratic candidate, refuses to concedo tho
election of Mr. Wurstcr, his Republican
opponont, and tho regular Dcmocratio
campaign committee has retained General
Alinct h . Jenks and Abram II. Dally to
look after Mr. Grout's Interest. A meet-
ing of tho regular oxccutlvo committee hns
been called for tho purposo of taking fur-
ther action In tho matter. Mr. Grout de-
clares that It was ovldcnt that tho returns
that cumo out of police headquarters were
not to bo rolled upon, and that thoro will
bo every means taken to properly cxnmlno
tho vote, Tho returns ns given show
Wnrstcr's plurality to bo 2,214.

New York's Increased ltepiilillcan Majority.
New Yoiik, Nov. 7. Tho total unolHclal

voto for secretary of stto Is: King, doni.,
505,590; Palmer, rep., 572,525. This makes
Palmer's plurality C0,U35. Tho voto In
1893 was: Palmer, 545,098: Mycr, 520,011.
Palmer's plurality (1893), 24,481. Tho as
sembly stands: Republicans, 102; Demo-
crats, 48. Tills gives tho Republicans a
majority of 48 on joint ballot.

Grcenliulge's Plurality About 03,000.
Boston, Nov. 7. Republican lenders aro

particularly ploasod over tho gains of Gov-

ernor Grcenhnlgo In this city, for they
claim It shows that tho pooplo are coming
over to their ranks. Tho Democrats, ou
the other hand, say they atttich no signifi-
cance whatever to tho decreased Demo-
cratic plurality in tho city, other than that
their candidate was not personally ns pop-

ular as was Russell, tho candidate of 1894.

Those who claimed tho stnto for Grcen-
hnlgo by 05,000 nnd 00,000 plurality aro re-
ducing their estimates ns tho olllclnl

aro given out. His plurality is placed
at about 63,009.

Tho Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it iu my family for
tho last five years, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes :

"I havo been a Minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal church for 50 years or more, nnd
havo never found anything so beneficial, or
that gave mo such speedy relief as Dr.tKing's
Now Discovery." Try this Ideal Cougli
Remedy now. Trial bottles freoat A.

usicy s uniu bluiu. t
I.argo Itepuullcmt Gains In Kansas.

Topeka, Nov. 7. Tho latest returns
from all parts of Kansas show lnrgc

gains for tho Republicans. Many counties
that have been Populist for four years
elected all tho Republican candidates.
Judge Martin, rep., is overwholmingly
sleutcd chief justico of tho supremo court.
Republicans elect four out of five district
judges, Dale, pop., in Sedgwick county,
being tho only successful opposition

for tho bench.

I'opnllst Decrease In Mississippi.
Jackson, Nov. 7. Tho latest news from

tho election gives u Demoeratlo majority
of from 25,000 to 00,000. Estimates based
on nearly complete returns show that the
Populists did not receive 10 per cent, of the
total voto cast. Tho present legislature
contains twenty-fiv- e Populists, and tho
next ono, wliich will elect a successor to
Senator George, will not hnvo more than
eight, all tho rest being uemocrats.

Utah Safely Ittpubllcan.
Salt LAKE, Nov. 7. Tho Republicans

havo elected tho stnto ticket and carried
the legislature by a safe majority. Re
turns from tho most populous parts of the
territory give Allen, rep., for congress, a
majority of 651, which It is claimed will bo
Increased to 1,000. Wells majority for
governor will bo considerably larger.

Ilellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Groat
Soutli Amorican Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness iu relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or lemaio.
It relieves retention of wuter and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want

ulek rcllol and cure this is your remeuy.
lold by Isaac Shapiro, druggist, 107 South

Mail' street.

A Noted Sinner's Suicide.
FitASKFOitT-ON-THK-MAiJ- Nov. 7. Horr

Ledorer. once famous ns a singer in Wag'
nerlan opera, nud also notable us the first
to selzo the would be murderer ivullmnn
when he fired nt and slightly wounded
Princo Blsmarok nt Ivlssiugen on July 81,
1874. committed suloldo by shooting him
self with a revolvor. ITe was driven to tho
deed by oxtronia poverty, having lost the
savings of his lllo through tue uoiniontions
of tho absconding lianuor bcnooniteiu.

The Clyde Strike.
London. Nov. 7. Practically all tho

Clyde engineers aro Idle, as tho bulk of
them refused to go to work yosterday as u
protest against tho action of tho ship
bulldors, who on Tuosdny posted notices
lnoklnu out 35 per cent, of tho employee In
their yards. Only members of tho unions
wore locked out. The looKout is in sym
nathv with tlio Belfast ship builders,
whose employe recently struok work.

Tho wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of East
llrimfiold, Mass., had been suilering from
nouraluitt for two days, not being able to
sleei. or hardly keop still, when Mr. Holdcu
tho morohant tliera, sent her a bottle of Chanv

borlain's Pain Halm, and asked tliat she glv

it a thorough trial. On meeting Mr.WelU
tho next day ho wtu told that she was all
right, tho pain liad left her within two
hours, nnd that the hottlo of l'ain Italm was

wortli if it could not be liad for lees,

For sale at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhior
Uros., Druggists.

MUNYON'S
LIVING WITNESSES

People Who Have Been Cured of Catarrh,
Rheumatism in all its Torturing Phases,
ABthma, Kidney Disease, Dyspepsia, In-

somnia and Nervousness Aro Now Well
and Enjoying Life.

Sarah II. Smith, of Plnovillo, Bucks
county, Pa., says : "I havo had rheumatism
for tho past twenty-fiv- e years, nnd it was
Chronie when I began using MUNYON'S
RHEUMATISM CURE. I had tried every
remedy that was suggested, but nono of them
did mo any good. 1 suffered a great deal,
and was in olrnost constant pain. Finally I
began to uso MUNYON'S RHEUMATISM
CURE. In a siiort time 1 was entirely cured,
and havo not had the slightest symptom
since."

Professor Munyon has a scparato remedy
for each diseaso; for instance, tho Kidney
Cure contains tho medicinal principles which
act upon the kidneys, nnd restore their
functions to the normal condition j so with
every disease, ono remedy for each disease ;
no cure-all- s arc claimed, and hero is whero
Professor Munyon 1ms solved tho problem of
rapid and permanent cure. From nny
druggist you may obtain "Munyon's Guide
to Health ' tree, and his improved Homoeo-
pathic Remedies nt mostly 25 cents a bottle.
You can then euro yourself and save a
doctor's bill.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1503
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
witii free medical advice for any disease.

llow to Prevent Croup.
POSIM I1KADINO THAT WILL l'HOVK INTIIR-ESTIN-

TO YOUNG MOTHERS HOWTOOUAni)
AGAINST THK DISKASi:.

Croup is a terror to young mothers nnd to
post them concerning tho cause, first symp-
toms nnd treatment Is tho object of this itom.
Tho origin of croup is a common cold.
Children who are subject to it tako cold very
easily and croup is almost suro to follow.
Tho first symptom is hoarseness ; this is
soon followed by a peculiar rough cough,
which is easily recognized and will never bo
forgotten by ono who has heard it. The time
to act is when tho child first becomes hoarse.
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given all tendency to croup will soon disap-
pear. Even aftor tho croupy cough has de-

veloped it will prevent tho attack. Therois
no danger in giving this remedy for it con-

tains nothing injurious. For salo by Gruhlcr
Ilros., Druggists.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Market St., POTTSVILLE.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 m.: 1 to 4 p. m..
8 D. m. Sundnvs 0 a. iu. to 12 .

r'HAS. DERR,
Tnncnrijil Artict

12 West Centro street. S
Styl'h hair cuttlm: a mieclalty. Clean towel

with every suave.

The Backus Water Motoi

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best In the World for Driving:

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.

It never s out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.
There ii no delay, no firing up; no ashes to

clean away; no oxtm Insurance to pay; no re-
pairing neeetwury; no eoul bills to pay, and It

roaily for iim. It Is lnvalitl!u for
blowing Chureh Organs, for ruinilr.h- - 1'rltitlng
Presses, Sewing Machine, Turning Luthes,
Scroll Saws, tlrlnd Stonog, Coffee Mills, Sausage
Machines, I'eod Cutters, Corn Mills, Klevntors,
Etc. Four-hors- e power at 10 pounds pressure ol
water. It is nolselww, neat, compact, steady,
and above nil

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300
Send forolroulnrto the Iteokus Water Moto,

Co., Newark, N. J., stating jmpor you saw
advertisement iu.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on

Ventilating.

Till! AVALANCHE IN JIAItYJANU.

It Shows n Majority of 10,701 for Lloyd
Irftwndc,

BALTIMORE, Nov. 7. Tho peoplo of
Maryland, having recovered from tho sur-
prise caused by Tuesdny's political ava-
lanche, aro beginning to Inquire how It
happened, nnd what tho result of it is
going to bo. Congressman Georgo L. Wel-
lington, chairman of tho Republican stnto
committee, suim It up in n few words ns
follows:

Tho peoplo of Maryland aro tired of
Gorman and Gormanlsm, of Rosin and
Rosiuism, and they backed tliclr senti-
ments with tholr ballots."

Chairman llattersly W. Talbott, of tho
Democratic state committco, said: "Tho
chief reason, I think, was hostility to Sen-

ator Gorman throughout tho city and stato.
Many Domocrnts did not npprovo of tho
senator's courso In congress, nnd all tho
Ills which havo nflllctod tho peoplo for tho
past two years havo been attributed to htm
nud his courso nt Washington."

The members of tho Reform league,
upon tho other hand, assert that tho result
was, to a very considerable extent,
brought nbout by their work at tho polls
In preventing olection frnnds,

Returns from every county In tho stnto,
partly estimated, glvo Lloyd Lowndes, rep.,

majority over John ta. llurst, uom., for
governor, or iu.tui. xno majorities uy
counties nro ns follows:

Counties. Lowndes, llurst.
Allegheny 1,770
Anno Arundel 31.

lialtlmore 1,000

Baltimore City 11.753
Calvert 14

Caroline - 10

Carroll 200

Cecil 2

Dorchester 250
Charles 777

Frederick 600
Garrett 0.3
Hartford 47

Howard 420

Kent 81

Montgomery 17

Princo Georges JGo

Queen Annes 230

Somerset 250
St. Marys 301

Talbot 150

Washington 1,100
Wicomico 736

Worcester 230

Totals '21,000 1,290
Estimated by county chairman.

GUIGOS' IllO l'lAIKAI.ITY'.

Onicinl Itetmns Give Illm 37,327 Votes
Over Chancellor McGlll.

JERSEV City, Nov. 7. Tho magnitude
of tho Republican sweep In Now Jersey
did not become apparent until yesterday
afternoon, when tho official returns, as
filed with the different county clerks,
showed that tho wildest claims of tho Re-
publicans on election night and tho best
returns that could bo obtained fell short
of tlfb actual result.

Tho election of Griggs was known to be
a certainty at 10 o'clock on election night,
but nt that hour 13,000 and 14,000 was all
that the leaders of the Republican party
claimed. As the night grew older they
advanced their claims, under the influonce
of tho press returns, to 22,000. Tho results
In tho counties as filed show that Griggs
received 27,327 plurality over McGlll.

Tho olection of Mr. Griggs is tho first
tlmo in thirty years that tho Republicans
have elected a governor, and they nro now
In control of almost every department of
tho stato government,, and during the
threo years Mr. Griggs has to servo those
offices now held by Domocrats who may
not bo removed oxcept for cause, will have
explrod, with a few exceptions, nnd Jur,
Griggs will havo tho right to fill them,
For two years of his term ho will havo n
Republican senate, oven should tho Demo
crats carry tho ontlro eoven senators who
rctiro next fall.

Tho list of offices to bo filled during tho
next tliroo years Is n long ono, and thore
are some rich plums which tho governor
may glvo out.

Tho legislature Is Republican on n joint
ballot by forty, nnd ono Independent.

Hudson, Hunterdon nnd Warren coun-tio-

nlono gavo pluralities for McGlll,
Every othor county returned Republican
pluralities. Griggs' majority over all Is
nbout 20,000.

The following tablo gives tho pluralities
by counties for governor this year and In
18931

, 1806 . , 1692 .

Counties Hop. Dem. Rep. Dora.
Atlantic 1.370
Dergen "00 COO

llurllngton 2,230 3
Camden B.275 1,203
Cape May. 548 80

Cumberland 2.500 938
Essex 6.7M! 1,188
Gloucester....- - 1.138 ' 307

Hudson - - '6,850 6,351

Hunterdon 703 1,381

Slercer 3,229 771

Middlesex 758 1,501

Monmouth S87 1 '
Morris 1.017 45

Ocea- n- 1.4U3 1,038
l'assaio 3.t'8 773

Salem - !t 32

Somerset U2o 53

Sussex - 27 722

Union 1,528 01!
Warren 758 1,916

Totals- - - 31.740 7,313 7.013 U.037
Pluralities 27,327 7.0i

This makes Griggs' plurality over Mc-

Glll 27,327, ajrnlubta Domocratlo plurality
In ISfti of 7,086, a Itepubllcnu gain of
31,9fW votes.

Foraker for United States Senator.
Columuus, Nov. 7. Chairman Ander-

son, of the Ohio Democratic stute commit-teo- ,

concedes tho state to the Republicans
by 90,000. Ch.nlrnum Kurtz says Bush-nell- 's

plurality will not bo less than 100,-00- 0.

Tho voto for Coxey, Populist, will
lie about 15,000 less than last year's Popu-
list voto of 10,000. The only consolation
for tho Populists Is tho election of V. V.
Conley for stnto senator in the Thirty-sec-- 1

ond district. Conley was Indorsed by
the Itepublloans nud defonted Lawler, of
Limn, tho homo candidate of Senator
Hrlco. Ho has declared for Foraker for
senator. Tho sunato will stand: Repub-
licans, 80; Democrats, 0; Fusion Popu-
lists, 1. In tho house tho Itepublloans
havo 87 and tho Demoorats SO. The Re-
publicans havo a majority of 87 on Joint
ballot.

Senator Allison's Assured.
I)EB Moinks, la., Nov. 7. Iowa is

this year by from 00,000 to 70,000
plurality. Drake, tho Republican onndl-dat- o

for governor, has gained 38,000 over
tho Jackson voto for govornor in 1893.
His colleagues on the Republican ticket
aro running much nhoud of him. The
general assembly Is overwhelmingly

assuring the return of Senator
Allison. Ou joint ballot tho Republicans
havo 90 majority out of 150 votes.
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TOUR BLOOD IS RED, WHITE AND

BLUE.

The Three Colors In Your Blood, and
What the Kidneys Have to Do With

ThemHealthy and Unhealthy
Blood Sickness Caused by

Blood That Has Not

Been Filtered.

How . It Can be Cured by Curing the
Kidneys.

You havo three colors in your blood,
Tho red comes first. It is tho best blood.
Tho clear, rich red blood that flows through

your arteries from your heart, all over your
body, is what keeps you alive.

It gives food, heat, strength to your body.
It is your kiducys which mako it so puro

nnd red.
Your white blood is not too healthy.
It runs through tho same blood vessels 9

your red blood. You need a littlo of it, but
too much will make you sick.

Pale, sickly, bloodless comploxion, An
aemia, loss of weight, lack of energy anil
umhition, all theso aro caused by ton. much
white, wliich means too littlo red, blood.

When this happens it is becnuso your kid
ncys aro filtering out the red blood and
leaving tho white when they should bo doing
tho opposite.

Tho bluo blood is generally supposed to
belong to the aristocracy, and perhaps it
does, for it certainly is "effete."

Tho bluo blood vessels you see through
your skin nro veinsi Tho blood in them is of
a (lark bluo-rc- d color. It contains all the
effete and worn-ou- t matter it has been ablo re-
collect. It is on its way to your kidneys to.
bo purified.

our kidneys will filter votir blue blood
and mako it red and clean.

It would not bo patriotic not to havo this
done. You would soon havo nothing but
white nnd bluo blood.

It would not bo healthy, either.
If your blood wore not properly filtered,

your blue blood would carry poison to all
parts of your body, and you would Soon begin
to suffer from all sorts of diseases. N

So that it is good policy to keep your
kidneys healthy.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will do
it.

Hnght's Disease, Congestion of tho Asid
ncys, Nephritis, Pain iu tho Back, Slceplte
ncss, and all, other kidney troubles can be
immediately reliovcd, and finally certainly
cured with Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
rills.

Rheumatism, Gout, Tains and Aches in the
Joints, Neuralgia, Headache, Anaemia, Pale
and Sallow Complexion, Chlorosis or Green
Siekness, Depression of Spirits, Lack of
Ambition, General Weakness, Dizziness, etc.,.
nnd all other blood diseases, can bo relieved
and cured by Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney-Pills- .

If the kidneys are to filter your blood, they
must bo kept well. There is nothing to
mako them well that does it so well as Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

But all the medicine in tho world cannot
keep them well if you glvo them too much
to do.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills aro sold
by all druggists, or mailed prepaid for 50
cents per box. ,

Valuable pamphlet, "A Filter For Your
Blood," mailed free on request. Hobb's
Medicine Co., Chieago or San Francisco.

The County Institute Course t

The Finest Course of Evening Entertainments
of the Season.

EVENING ENTERTAINHENTS !

Monday, Hovember n,
THK XEW YOH1C PHILHARMONIC CLUB,

Eugene "Welner, Director, Flute; Paul Mende,
Viola; Carl Krill, Violoncello; Louis O, Kopp,
Violin; Apolph Ktuder, Violin; Henry Lehman,
Double l!;is.s; Miss Inez Grcnnelll, Prima Donna,
Soprnno.

inesaay, jiovemoer a.
Prof. JOHN B. DeMOTTE, A. M., Ph.D., of

Cambridge, Mass. Magnificently illustrated
lecture: "Electricity, Its Nuturo and Possibili-
ties."

Wednesday, November 13.
General JOHN 11. GOHDON, of Atlanta, G.,

"The Last Days of the Confederacy,"
Thursday, November U.

THE SWEDISH GRAND CONCERT COM-
PANY. Original Swedish Quartet 1n National
Costume. Charles A, Skoog, First Tenor; Geo.
Leaniin, Second Tenor; A. Knill Skoog, llaritone;
AV. E. McPherson, llasso. Miss Herthn Webb,
one of America's Greatest Lady Violinists. Miss
Jennie D. Shoemaker, Singing, Reading and
Delsartean.

Railway Arrangements.
TRAINS: Arrangements havo been made to

hold the trains for St. Clair, Frackvlllc, Gilber-to-

Shenandoah, Mahanoy City, Morca, Delano,
Beck's, Schuylkill Huven and Port Curbon.

Ticket Arraneemeuts.
Senhon Tickets, securing reserved scats: Par-

quet nnd Circle, J2.00; Dress Circle, first row,
81.75; Dress Circle, ex. first row, $1.50.

The chart for salo of reserved seat tickets will
open nt the box oflleo of the Academy of Music,
PottsvUle, Saturday, November 2, nt 9.30 a. in.,
for teachers only to secure seats in one hulf of
the Academy, and at 2 p. m.,for citizens to secure
seats iu the other hulf of the Academy. Beforo
opening the chart, jnrties desiring to purchase
tickets will draw numbers for )Msltiou Inline.
Each teacher in line may purchase nny number
of tickets not cxceedlugtwenty, and each citizen
iu line may purchase any number not exceed-
ing ten.

Chart opens at Miller's Hook Store aflc r No-
vember 2. U. W WELSH,

County Superintendent

Chichester KucIUh Pin mom! Rrand.Pfl
Original nn J Only Geniilnc A

SATE) always reliable ladies ik S

tond Brand la Ceil and C Id meUlMo VUW
Iiwifi, f'aJl with bluu rHti'.n. Tako v7no ether. Itffu lianaerous tubttitw V
tion and tmUatmn At DruitgiHti, or Mud 4e.
in iitmii ,..f pitrtiuularB tituaKi.Ul ai8 IHtf for laulh," m Uttr, Itj return
Ainu. I H.tMJU I .Hiooiaw. Aams Fapf

ChlehrtrC'ueuilculC'u.lllu01iii wcuir
SftULru riu!ti Kt4. I'm,

M. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace,
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

Properties For Sale.
1UVO-8TOn- Frame HutMing, 30x fei-- t on

Chestnut btrtt. ltuntu for $H ur
"""HI, Will UD DUIU UJlVttJJ.

LOT and TWO HOlsus, t.HALF West Centre street. Will imv '
cent, on Investment, and can be bought
terms.

1 FAILM 01' 33 At Iil s with.
V. miles of good imirkot It. i

acres under cultivation, ond fcur a
good timber. 1'ramo farm liw ri
goou tmrnaudnll In good eo.l i:j
sum xur Sl.uu uusu
LI AW 1AJJ' nnd two hou rj n sj
fPWO I.0T9ai'id six hou-r- - , y

eiury iruiuu Jiuiei aim H r- - r"
sireei. rropoty

Aggregate rent, S1I0.... ,, . in r r


